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Hult Valley

Mr. K. R. Allen

of the Hull Valley
T. L. Grant~11a1Jlor

WIthin ''bile wa:terslHxl of the Htltt Valley.
there 'are only It\\"Operiods of sedimen:t'ation ; a
vcry long' 'hiatus separaites them.
rphcsc 'two groups 'arc (1) the very sparsely
fossiliferous l\les'Dzoie gl'cywackes, and (2) the
Quarternary
teITeNt,rial an(1 ~'t\rarille sediments
of the Hutt Valley..

V cry HftJe is known a.bout the greyvfa.ckes of
~heW ellilll6~ton distr'ic1t1.The folding is intensdly
complex in moot ,areas 'and some at loost have
heen folded in sCViCralldirections.
The strikes
are erratic
in the Filty;lJcrherlt.-vYai1lw!i()Jna.ta
ridge. Nor1:!hw'H.l'dsin 'the Whilenrans VaJleySilverstrea~n ('egion the strikes are systematieaJly 045°T., and in bhe Himutaka Rang'c 'ea~t or
the Orollg'orollg'o crush zone Ithe &!trike is reg-u.
larly 040oT. Rumdng 'through the Orong'OI'Ong"O
Saddle, \Vhitem'ans -atHI l\lang'arua VaJleys is an
ancient 'hea:led flault, the Orongorong-o crush
zone. This is a zonc uf au1toc]astic br~cIccia some
400 yds, ,vide, within whie1h faulting has sO
pulverised hotll ~and~tone 'and argillites that the
rock form'ing' 't:he zone has thJe maeI"oscopic
appearance
of a dark grey arginite
with
stringers
of shearcd
'and rolled Rand~tone
containing
an nnnsuaIJy
'large number
of
p'ara:llel quar't" veins. The crushed sediment
lras been indurated
1(0 -a 'degree of hm"<l.
lIess only slightly less 1:hall ~hat of the argilJilte~
of \f:he originJal ('/.!:rcyw{\('.];;:es". Tna few pla('cs

a f,aul't pug showing recre:nt movem(~ntt. hus h(~(~n
ohserved in the Ol'ongoron~"o... crush 7.one,
,

V"TJ':LI,INGTON

PAUL'l'

The WeHington .fal11t was first deseI'ihed hy
Bon (1910) and named '1»' Cotton (1912).
Lensen (1958) mapped the surface traees in the
IIpper reaehes of rhe Hu~~ V'alley.
Gdtfun (1914, 1921) drew attentio~l 1.0 aggradation due to transcurrent buckling east. of the
fault, in the W'ainuimO'L-lIt'a and lVf,angal'o'a vaHey-s.

1.'he uplthrown western side of 'the fault forms
1'he w""tern wan o[ the Untt V1J,]]ev. On the
"
dOWlllthrown side east of lihe fault there is a.
fi'liling of 'annvia.1 -and ~sltllarinc sedimC'Jl~s
depositedhy
the If utlt niver.
In Lad(1iItion to 'the yer'ticaicomponcn't
is a
llal'ge transcurrent
c''OIIlponent displacing
t1lC
western block nort:ll-ea~t\VaTds with respect to
'the downthrown ~)loel\.
PI,mSTOCENJi:

'Dhe w1"ilto1"s l'ceenlt wor.k on Ithe PlciS:V)ccnc
deposit-; of the Built Vaney 'has shown an exeelilenft sequence 'tl11"ough the greater part of the
Pleistoeene. In the Kaitoke 'ar~a the If ul,t River
has Ibeen fixed in 'its course by super-posit'ion
fl'(JIH an early Pleist'ocene -aggrada:tiomrl pilain
011 11'0 'a grey.wacke

terrain

suffiCicnrtJy

l'esis't'ant

prevent the destruction
(yf the oldalhlv'ia.]
pla'in.
Fin' 'th'is reason 't'hc c'arJy PleistOe(~ne
1.<)
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r(jC()I'd is nearly compll'W in the lIutt

V'alley.

Sllrra~'H. Below tho hip:hcl' of t'hcse two l'id/..rcs
'and unronrl'ormab]e wi:th older highest Kaitoke
gra"e]s a proftle 1Ihrough 'a sequence of peruts
'and car!jonaeoous mudstones has been examined
by Drs. W. F. Harris '3Jld R. A. Couper. The
pdJ>lenanalysis is described by W. I,'. Harris in
~his symposium.
It clearly shows a severe
ddterioraltion in climate""
aggradalt.lon proceeded.

Wllile the upper reaehes of 1Ihe river have
undergone eold climate aggradation, the lower
reae'hes hav., heen affeclted by inlerglaeial and
post-glada] TIses of sea levdL Continuous movement, bdth. vef'tic31 and hoi'imntal, on' the
Wellington hu]t, 'has lifted ",,!Taee remnants
w""t of the fauh. A fr""h greywrucke wall

Pormaf1on

IItttt

~,~tage
J

mm

)

'rrenltfham
P'akummhi

..m.

SltJOkeAUuvium

Whiteman Gravels
..m.
Belmont Gravels
Emerald AHuvium
NQrmandale AHumium
Kaitoke Gravel Group
mm

.,
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Silverstream

mm

Holocene

mm

Pakura'tah'i C<!ld stagc
Fltoke Interglacial
stage

m..

Upper Pleistocene

m...

Whiteman Cold Stage
Belmont. Intergladal stage
Bmera1d Cold stage
Norm'andale Interglacial stage
Kaitoke C"ld $I:\1ges
'm..
mm

.

110wcr Pleisto{'.cne
-

*\Vhile conforming
.to the u&"lge of the term up,.tage" cm.t()mn,ry in literat.ure on the
Quaternary
gpochi.t, is not in'h'nded to set up It New ZI'<\,lnnd-witle gcO'logkal N~lumn.
, .

of !orm(tfions

TABI,I<: I.-Sequence

[~taues in the Ih/Jt't Valley

o,nd corresponding
{J/rea.

restrains.

river

erosion

'to ,the nOl~th-west, and

preserves

fh~"'e frabrmenfts

'Of it.he older

ten~aces.

The exposed PleistxJcene in the Hut!. VaHey
indlndes Wth 'the e\Jld ClimaJte'terraces and inJtcrghl~i'a:l teITaoos

t'O form

fa dQvelt;a:iling sequence

with. relatively sman gaps between cold 'and
interghu."i'al sta;ges. This sequence is shown }r:t
TruMe L The dista-ibution of the sediments is
shown 'On 1t!he accompanying
map.
In 'this paper it is proposed ,to describe only
the most 'imporltJanit Clr"-"",,terislties
of the sedi,
'.

men1t~ .of Ithe' vanous
.

st!ages.'

'

'

..',

KAITOKE COLD STAGES

Th., Kiaitoke gravel' group is a very thick
a:ceumu]rution of, .almoSt eomp1etely un&'Orted
g.reywacke gravel, sand 'and mud. .The maximum
<thickness is 350 ~t. While the average boulder
size 1S 4 !t;o9 inehes Ian ap:precii3,hle number of
boulders up to 4 ~t;. in diam<lter are present in
the lower port'ionsof the rorm",tion. Only one
6 in. lens 'of sorted mudi'Mn.e "''''' yelt been seen
in ~he whdle thiekne~ ofag~radalt.ion
gravels.
.

As weN ,as.the upper surfaee of the K'aitoke
'W'avels Ithe~ :are two consistent m'altc'hab1lelev~ls
of even tJopped ridges within the main mass of
~aJittOke gravels,

at 'a levell'O'V1eT !than th~ upper

surface. ']1here is little doubt 'vhaJt these ridges
repreRenft. remnan/ts
of. rormer extensive tieTrace
,'-,
'.

.

.

rL'hi~ hJC'a:lity is the 'Only {)ne known

where

fine

sediments occur 'below 'any. member of the }('ai!toke gravel group. No doubt further detailed
"'OTk wi'li bring 00 light simHar sequen.ecs, underlying''\t;'he dl(l~r mem'bers of the group, and may

establish 'an,age 11Th terms of New Zealand ma,rinc
stages for the lowest memlber of the Kaitoke

grollP,. , .'
Names have~Jl'ot been given,to the tWD l'Ower
surfaces represented only as even topped ridges~
be\oouse their preserwtJtion and exposure is very
much poorer than !that of 'any other feature
shown in 'I'he twble of stages. .

AI'though 'l'he contalc!t between Kaitoke gravels
and greywacke has been seen in only some
. ha.!f
. ,
dozen ~'Ocaii\t.ies, tihffie are -sufficient 1:0 draw some
.

.

.

definlte conclusions as 100 the "nature'
surrace
on Which . It!h1cy' we're 'dep~sitat
.
."

.'

of the
'

.

The, gro.vels are always weathered to Itihe smTIC
degTee as the subjacen't
grey1V1aeke. . Where
grav¤!l'S 'are fresh \the underlying. greywacke is
fresh; wheve! grave'1s larc weartihered the underlying grey1vaeke is weathered.
From this the
only conclusion th'aJtoan be reached is that. the
depth of wMithering of. :the terralnalt ~he. hegin,
!JlIing.'Of Kaitoke times was, un]jke,.~l1e presen!t;,
a rdlatively shallow weathering profiJesuchas
seen in :the more rugged greyw'a\',)<:eranges. The
deep. wealthering
affeeltiing
.
. Ka'itJoke gl'av~ls and
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gl'cywaeke Itook place 'after the oeposiit iOIl of
all '!'he members of the K'aitoke gravel group.
NORMAKDALE

I:sr'l'ERGLACL\L STAGE

This is preserved only 'as very sn1'311 remnants
with 'a few in1t'ensely weathered
pehbles im
weat!heroo, leaA'hed and eroded profiles ~ltat have
been disturbed
by mass movement, obscuring
the original depositional
structures.
At the
prcsen1t stage 'Or work no evidence of suhdivisions
has heen found,al1tihough 1:;h~l()reticil'ly deposits
bdl~mbring lto warm intervals between the various
members of the. Kai!toke gl,(JUp should be presentt.
Terraces of 't:hc Normanda~e group occur only
spasmooieally on the up1ifted side of the Well.
ington fault south 0'£ Silverstream.
Between
Si1verstream
'and
Brown
Owl
neither Normalndarle nor Kaitoke sedirncntts are
preserved,
'

I'}MERALD

COLD

STA<;E

rl'he l'}1nel'ald stage is represented by terraces
fT'Om SHverstream
to tIle headwaters
of the
Butt HiveI' near the! fwt of the Rimu'taka Hill,
and by deep']y weathered gravels and silts in
mu("h-<1isse~~tea !tier-raees. rrhe 'amount of <1isse<:>Jt.ionis eonsideraJhlv. less than rt:hRt of the
K'ailtoke g-ravels 'heCiause lheir heiight 'above sea
level during Ithe suleeeeding periOd of intense
eI'osi~m was considerab'ly
less. A carbonaceous
.
.
profile has iJ\Jt yet been ob~.ained from the
]~merand aliluvium, so that. proof of the "nM,ure
of I~heclimalte during Ithis agg-radation is 'wbsenJt.
Us posi!t!ion in :the river profile 'and the' knuwn
clima'tes of terraces 'in simHar positions give filO
reason for 'asSi6rniJng:this aggradaJtional sequrenee
to 'an in1:-ergla'ciJa!lsbag'e. In any ease ilts degree
of wealbhering differs markedly from the ~errace
in 'the same sequenti,aJl position in the Belmon'tNormanda1c area wnere thal'a&"K)stat:ic cbntrol of
a.ggr~ada't]'on had dearly prevaHed.
BEI~MONT L~TERGLACIAL STAGE

This is 'an exceediITl'gly 'impor1t'ant period, An
terr'ace sedimenltsand
grrcywacke (topographies
developed pdor to Ithis period were intensely
erodcd 'and weathered during thc B~[moU\t interglac'ial stage.
ft. was during, {this per;od thlalt
wealt,hering toa del~th of almost 200 ft..'.in greywacke 'Rlld 300 ft. in gl"ave[s oeicurred.
Thc
weathering 'as might he expee'ted from such a
deep .weathering
profi'le, was 8,c('ornpallied. by
intenselcachiIig
of rvhe upper surface
and
devclopmcnft. of the red weathering described by
Te Punga (1957).
This was lhe onqy period
during which 'red weathering occurred.
In the
upper Hu!t!t .Val'ley, K'a.!oke and Bmera:ld ter.
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l';t{>!l'kal'c

J'l'(l wealthereol

\"~IJey on1y 'the Normatndale
weathered on i!ts snrf'ace,

\\~hile in

the

lower

group has been red
~

The ititensity of weathering mtd erosion duro
ing the Be1mont 3tage was great enoug'h to
produce
I-dl~ing maJture
landscape
forms
Ithroughout. the W dll1ngihm region.
There ''are
no effects due tv movement on 'the W!eHingfton
ra\.lV!.th~t. were nOt. smb<ithed or even ohlJteralted
in 'tihe Be'lmont-Normandal'C'-Korokor'O Sltrip, so
tjh<tt 'the intcnsiif,~vJ,of er(.)sion was gt'eat enough
(to reduce forms- developed by" fauhing
'to a
mwture profile by the <md of Belmont .time.
These forms 'are still preserved 'above the lower
loewl Um]t of red wealthering.. . None the 1ess
aIlthough !the Itopog-raphoo forms deve10ped were
sm{){)Ith1y,rounded, Ithe relief im, \t!he diStrict was
oonsiderab1'~. West of the fault, Belmont .HiU
rises over 1,000 ft. aIbove ItJbe Belmont teTI~ace,
and 'the crest of !the Rimu1taka Range wou~d
hoave lJeen abonlt 2,000 ft. aboV'<Jthe base of the
Whiteman terrace at the foot of. the Rimu'tJaka
HilL
StA'vens (1956) ine1udcs the Belmont
gr'ave1s in a large group of ~ower-Y'aney grave1s
deposi'tied under differing oonditions ait differeJn!t
Itlimes. He called Ithese Ithe Haywards gravels.
From Belmollit gravels 'at Belmon1t he obtained,
,.~

oa Pd1len.hearing-

sample.

(N160j524).

which

"

pancn indicia!ted
a 01hitate
'Slm~JJarto
the pr~ent.:
,
"
.
-,
,

WHITEMAK

COLD

'

-

~ 'r_

S'rAGE

Terraces '0£ 1:his stage '~:lI'ethe oldest well preserved !terraces found noritth of Taita.
These
iterraees a"" best deve10ped alt theea.<jtern e,Ii<i
of Whitemans
Val1ev, but elsewhere wen
..
developed fr'Om Brown. Owl ~o. .the foot of the
Rimu~r"ka HT!! lliJadand
in the' Akwtarawa
Valley.
The Itwo most' important
internal
eri'tcr1'a for rrelcognition 'ar:e .'the degr~e'.!:
of
;
-\\i-ea:fhering and the sediment ('.()JllPosiitiorl. -_-<
.
'
"
The wcrutlhering-.is sueh that,. within 20 ft. of
'tJhe tClrrace treaU, even the most resistant"guey~

".'

"

"-

.

,,'aleke hou'ideT is wealthered

t\J

t,he core, 'hut the

!avcr'age - hardness
'Of_the pebbles, unflike thaJt
'of ,a;H earlier 'terraces, is no>t such that. they can
he haIved wilth a knife.
_.,
The Whiteman' terracJ¤'S invar1lalbly carry a
,thick, 6 to 10.£1. cover of silty alluvium, on
It.heir tread.
This 'aNuvium, R ,: deep yeHow-.
hrown colour, does not exhibit, leaching -and
re(~dening charal'iteristic. of the . surfaces of the
earl"",t stages.
S'fOKE

I:r'\l'l<:RGLACIAL

STAGE

'rhis stage is known ,from 10'0aJ1itiessou'tfu-west
of Haywards
fromt;he.
uplifted block norttih.
west. of the WeJ1in6'ton fault.
T,he grave1s

N.Z.
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('ompO'sing t.he rterraces a.re slightly harder than
those 'Of 'the W1hiltcmaln terraces,

bu1t th'i8 terraj(~e

does not have R ~liick fineaHuvial
thickness

'Of gravels

preserved,

cover.

'3 maximum

The
of

80 ft., is grewter t~an ~'hat of any of the earlier
terraces. This 1ast. 'Observation may. however be
merely an aceident of posItion rather than a
peeuliarity of the Stoke stage.

of

SOCIETY
inereasillg'

rainfa.lI

'On a still

IlWUlllitain ijicrr<a:in. rDhe aggradaltkm

unforefoo'lted
c<Xh~d hefore

the Petone marine beds were deposited. These
marine heds lie some 20 t.o 30 feet below the
horiron of the Melling pea~" ,,,hich are d'ated
N160j513A 'and B (Stevens, 1956), as 14C NZ
30, 4470 ot 100 and 14C NZ 31, 4400 ot 100 yrs.

B.P. (Fel'glliJSonand Rafter, 1957). The age of

formation of ;!lhe tread of the Trentham terr~e
PAKURATAHI COLD STAGE

During the Pakuratahi

cold Stage, the lateSt

of -the terraces was built wi~.h a very sIt.eep
grai(Hent. The gravels composing the PakuI~\t'ahi f4tlage'terrace 'are Utltle weathered.
Sitailling
is superficial, 'and exc'avalted hou'ldcrs show no
more thaTI_ surfaN~ cracking 'after drying Quit.
The ;terrace shows a. peculi'arit? of vel',\! t.hin
Cover of fine :aJNuvium, ~'()thalt cuhiva:tion hr;ngs
manv. ~ulders
1:0 the surfRee.
SILVERSTREAM

.

S'l'AGE:

POST-GLACIAL

The Silvel~trream St<a~e included
parts
'Of
Stevens' (1956) Hutt and Tren~ham formMions.
Stevens' fortn'WtJ'on names are reltained for the
upper pOI'tlons and surfaces.
In ~he IJower Hu~~ 'basin there isa very great
'thickiness of sediments.
Dril'l holes have shown
two marine beds, ,and dthers may be pl"¤Sent in
g'reaiterand as yet undrilled depths nearer the
fault.
The writer is of the opinion it!ha!t 'these two
she]) 'beds we're formed during different interglac'ial stages. The upper 'one only herlongs to
'the Si'lverstream Stage. IJacking inf{)rmatio'Il
regarding the exaclt position of l~l1ebase of the
sequencie depoSited by the H utt RivCT flowing
ait 'a gradient near to Ifhe pl'esenlt gradients, it
would seem best 'to ar'bitraril .v draw t.he base
of the Hu'tJt formaticm ait the base of ~he Petone
marine silts mId clays. The Wiiwhetu gravels
of Stevens wou~d t'hen be regarded -as equiV'alenlts
of the upper part of ,the Trenth-am formWtion
of Stevens.
Tba~. this is :t'he p1'(iba;ble correlation is borne out hy the gradient on the I'ren"!ram Iterrace.
I'he projection of ~lhe profile of
the Tren1lham lterrace would place the Trentham
surface ata
depth of 'about 60 ft. below soo
level wt the P<J1xJneforeshore.
'fhis is just b<!low
the P"tone marine beds.
The Trenltlram terrace
in !th(~ l\fang:aroa
Valley has aggraded to form a dam at the
mouth of the WaHacevilie swamp.
A radioearoonsample
olitJained by W. F. Harris (pers.
comm.) from '~he lowest pea~. gave an age of
9,000 years B.P. Therefore this 'agt..,>Tad'altion
in the middl-e reaehes 'Of the Hutt Va'llev. e\}mmcneed in pmit.glaci-al times, perhaps as a result

.

isvaken 'as 7000 voo.rs B.p.

The evidence 'and discusSion above raised the
J>OS$i'lillity Itlm.t. Itlhe Pakurwliahi,

-and indeed

all

the preeeding cdld etages-as represented by the
:terrace treads £onnoo during each stage, carried
'beyond the peak of e\}ld int'O the period of
ame'lioratting cTimaJte. There is ceI1tJ3,inly no
pos.<libillty of subdividing -the Walwhcltu artesian
gravels 'alnd 'in Ithe sections through 'the, Trentham sUTface in Ithe :Mangaroa Vra:Hey, nl() break
ha.~ :been found between the Trentham gravels
and iJhe underlying Pa.kuralhlhi gravels. Indeed
onlv. an 'assessmentt of accumulated evidence can
I,e used 'to dem\}netrate that. Pakurat-ahi gravels
must urnderly ItheTrentham {.,rravels,hdth in the
Mangaroa Vaney and the Upper H nllit hasin.
The chief criteria for separation are:,
1. The Trent;ham terrace has a covel' -a few
feet :t'Jlick of very &'tieky dark brown
-altuv1um.
2. The grad-ienlt '01 'the Pakura.tJ3hi terrace is
grealter than thalt. of tlhe Trentham terrace
lat any

pq:a~e.
PLEISTOCRNJ<:

GENJi:UAL

These deta.iled descrip'tions are of sediments
'belonging to stages of the Pleietoeene epoch.
The periiQ<}of time is short in Lageol0'giea1 sense.
R",...ro:na'lile estimates range from 600,000 Ito
1,000,000 years.
Because, raccumuhtting ice in
gflla;c'iersiin pollarand present temperate regions
lOwered soo level bv. several hundreds of feet
not once but severa] times, 'and because C'hanging climaites led to widespread defoI'e&1JatiDn,
,ajHuvi,a!tioll'in in'lan!d l'etMYicms
was m~h gr~a!ter
than usulal.
Whirle thCTe is -a clear rce'Ord 'Of elight fluetua..

.fions of e-limaJteand sea level in t.he Hu'tJt VaHev.
a fur~her three sIlages in the Normand-ale and
Kai'toke groups 'are probable.
Db -appears therefore that the lIu'tJt Valley
eon11ains clear records of foul' periods of cold
climate -and low sea levels a;11tern-aJting,vith four
periods of i1!igh sea 'levels and c1inmtes ,as warm
'or warmer than 'the presen1t. A further two
re('oros of edld e1imaJte arc less well preserved.

I
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Notes on the Soils of the Hutt Valley
IT, S. Gilil,s
The soils of the H ult Vallev,. can be described
in three group,<o;according to their oecurrence on
ejTthel' (1) river !tarts, swamps 'and sand dunes
or (2) terraee lands or (3) moderately sl""p
and SU"'P hillside;;, Moderately steep and steep
hillside;; oecupyapproximat~ly
80% of the
distJ;ct whereas the 'Other two dhisions
e.aeh
!total about 10% of the .area,
On the river flats, swamps 'and ~atnd dunes,
the soBs oceUI' in &<trips generally parallel 'to
itJh~meanderin~eourses
of the streams or growth
of the beac1hes. 'l~h'is patltern is due pI'incipaJJy
to Ithe effects oi' wat'cr, TIr&"tlyin 'sorting the
materials according to size 'and secondly, in eOIltrolling ifhe circn}a~tion of ail' throug-h the pores
of 'the so'iL

T}lUs grave]

'wnd sand

soils

(w{'ur

along the stream cihannels 'and beaehes and on
these soil~ plant. gTOwth is 1imi1ted hy too much
air and 'too little walt.(~r. Along the river
hanks the soils 'are sandy loams mId loams
whieh are t~he moSt fertile soi'!s of the di,,'tI'ie~,
partly beClause tIlw water 'and lair cOir'eulate freely
yet m'ainta:in a, satisfactory
level for plant
gro\'lth.
In the river ha!-.1lI1s the soils are silt
. lO'ams 'and clay Jaams in whic,h the moisture (~on.
tent; geneI'aJIy rises with diStlance from stream
channels and becomes morre and more the chief
limiUng' factor ~o ptanlt ~>'I'o'Wth. As tl1e effeets
of moist.ure i'1l~I~'aS¤, sub~'Oils chang'c in colour
from yeHow to grey ,and iln the interrnedia/[-~
~'t'ages show many rusty-eoloured
mottLing's.
Tn~ extreme effoot:s of moisture 'are seen in the
son't'hern end 'Of 'the ~rang'aroa 'basin v.rlhere tilt.ing of the land produced -a depression in wh'ieh

'the surface 'is ~oTIltinttou~ly we!!',mId decomposing
organic- matter hasaccumul'ated
as peat. This
1wa1t is very fi'bl'oUS,and 'extremelyaeid
(pH 3.6)
'alld would require heavy and frequent applic'aIt:1'onsof fer1iliser for p&<;;toral use. Al'l dther
~'()ils of this group are moderately acid (ahout
pH 5.5) -and slightly defieient in phosphate. rand
lime. Undl(~r intensive use careful management
is required 'to prevent de'teriOl"ation of strurJtuI'c
<and depletion ofoI'g'anie
ma:t:ter.
The soils of the tcrraee lands -are formed on
't,he remnants 01' old floodpJ.ains now elevated
f)'Om 20 !to 800 feet 'above '&1ream level 'through
repeated Ul,1iNs of the land during tille last.
500,000 yeal'S. As a. consequence of the uplifts
all the deposits,exeeJ~ting
It.hose on '1:;he ]{)west
!uerra.ces, hlH,ve been eroded a.nd no'w compriseplateau, rolling' 'alnd easy hill I'and. The- 14OOimen1s consi&'t of ligh1:1y 'ci(Hlsolidated silt and
gravel 'beds derivl¤'{l prindpa:Hy from the erosion
of greywaeke but ineluding a little volcall~ic ash
doposited over Ithe dist-ridt, during .ancient eruptions. Five series of i,'()ils 'are mapped-H'¤Tct'a.unga soils on 1!he lowest set of 'terraces, .Judgefx>rd soils on the seco'l1d lowest set, ~l'a!tamau and
Ngaio soils 'On the 'intermediate selis, ,and Kai't()ke
soils on 'the hig'hest .and oldCflt. set,.
The Heremung'a,
Judgeford
land Ma1amau
SOil]Sare simH!3.r in having 'a profile of' brown
friable silt loam 'over ,vellowish brown friable
silt loam.
The d'iftierences of colour, organic
matJter and plant nutrienlts 'he1:we011top "8nd
suhsoil distinguish
the Heretaung"a ~mils from
the soils on Whe rivcr Hats. ,Judgeford ~"()i'lsdiffer

